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THE LEGISLATURE

Seyeral Important Bills Were

Introduced Yesterday
1

A NEW COUNTY CREATED

T The Eight Hour LAW in the Council-

Women as DirectorsFavorable Report
I

on the Mortsraire TaxTor Surveying1

Coal LandsLandlords Liens Attor-
neys

¬

In tile council yesterday Booth of
Salt Lake presented a claim of A L
Heaston for 29515 for services as
deputy sheriff

Breeden presented the claim of A
Kuhn

A bill respecting the organization
and regulation of insurance companies-
was introduced by Williams-

A bill defining the powers of cities-
in certain resrects and providing a
levy of special taxes to pay the cost of
sprinkling the streets was also intro ¬

duced by Williams-
A bill for the provision of a uniform

system of schools throughout the ter¬

ritory was introduced by Booth of
Provo

A bill giving city councils the right-
to elect presiding officers in the ab ¬

sence of the mayor was read and
placed on file

A bill to provide for the restoration-
of the control of elections to county
courts and a bill fixing the time for the
redemption of real property after sale
under foreclosure and a bill relating
to the payment of jurors witnesses-
etc were filed for second reading

Booth of Salt Lake called up the
resolution tabled on Friday that it be
unwise and improvident to make
further appropriations for the public

I institutions for which the territory does
not hold a deed in fee simple Taylor
moved that it be recommitted
Carried-

A large number of house and
council bills were read the second
time and referred to the proper com
mittees

Substitute for a bill relating to the
eight hours limit for a days work on
public works was read the third time
Tabled till Friday

Substitute for a bill providing that
the county clerk be authorized to ap-
point

¬

one or more deputies whose com-
pensation

¬

be fixed by the county
courts said compensation not to ex¬

ceed 53000 per year was read the third
I time Recommitted-

The judiciary committee recom
iuouCVc l ot O 1> so trUreeOeti TieI
passed as amended by the committee-
One of these amendments provided
that the judge must give a charge to
the jury before the arguments of the

I counsel are beard
A bill for an act to restore the con ¬

trol of elections to county courts was
recommitted-

A bill by Williams to provide for an
uniform system of free schools and to
validate bonds issued therefor was re ¬

ported favorably-
A bill by Breeden to provide for the

maintenance of illegitimate children-
was favorably reported with an amend ¬

ment requiring that the testimony of
the mother be corroDorated by other
evidence The bill went over until to ¬

dayA
bill by Taylor to revise the code of

civil procedure WPS read the third
time and passed

A Pill by Taylor entitled Proced-
ure of Probate Courts in the Settlement-
of Estates and in Guardianship with
amendments was reported favorably
by the judiciary committee-

A bill submitted by Booth of Salt
Lake to amend compiled laws of 188S
relating to the election of justices of
tha peace in cities was read the third
time and passed-

IN TilE HOUSE

Under the head of unfinished busi ¬

ness the wool memorial was called up
and Nebeker who had the floor when
adjournment was taken on Friday was
called on to speak He said he didnt
care to argue the matter as he thought-
the memorir t political buncombe He
wanted to protest against the memor ¬

ial speaking for the house and said he
would cast his vote against the pas ¬

sage of the memorial in order to convey
his protest The memorial passed

Parsomi presented a petition of S H
Conely asking for 800 for rent of
oflice for keeping records of weights-
and measures Referred

The committee on enrollment re-
ported

¬

that the sugar memorial had
been sent to the governor

The committee on counties reported
back Hatchs bill to add to Grand
county all that part of San Juan
county lying north of the sixth stand ¬

ard parallel and east of the Grand and
Colorado rivers with a recommenda-
tion

¬

that it be killed as there would
not be enough of San Juan county left
to carry on the government if it were
dismembered

The committee on judiciary reported
back the bill relating to the establish ¬

ment of free public employment bu ¬

reaus and recommended that it pass
The same committee reported back

the hill to tax trust deeds and mort-
gages

¬

with the recommendation that
it pass

The same committee reported back
I the bill prohibiting partners or rela

tions from parcticing in courts of the
I territory before those connected with

them with a recommendation that iit
r pass

The bill lelating to the assessment-
of

I
grant
icfeired

lands by the county officers-
was

Varian presented a memorial which
represents to congress That the in-

terior department has refused to have
coal lands surveyed on account of a
lack of authority in law that there are
thousands of measures of valuable coal
lands on unsurveyed lauds in the ter
ritory that as the laws now stand no
claimant to such lands can obtain any
pitent rights while such lands are un

i surveyed even though they have valu-
ableI improvements thereon and have
been in possession thereof for any

I length of time that our people have
invested a great deal in unsurveyed-
coal lands with the hope of getting
title therefor but cannot have com-
plete control until the survey of the
land that this state of things materi-
al i retards the pogress and develop-
ment oi this territory and aids the lo-

cal coal companies in keeping up the
high price of coal that while provis-
ions are made for the survey of agricul-
tural lands none are made for coal
lands Therefore congress is asked to
legislate so these difficulties may be
overct me-

Allen presented a bill to provide
that in the appointment of the board of
directors or trustees of any territorial
institution where women or girls are
detained maintained or instructed the
governor shall appoint for each board
subject to confirmation by the legisla-
tive

¬

council nut less than two women
resident of Utah to serve upon such
board

McBride presented a bill to have
county boards of examiners of teach-
ers

¬

holders wherever possible of nor ¬

mal diplomas or ceitiGcatea of gradua-
tion

¬

from some reputable normal or
training school

Toltou presented a bill to provide for
the reduction of the fees of the secre-
tary

¬

and governor The secretarysf-
ee for affixing the seal of the territory-
or for tha certificate of the qualification-
of any officers will be 50 cents The
fee shall be the same for each commis
sion issued oy the governor and at ¬

tested by the secretary to a territorial
county precinct or municipal officer
except a notary public

Ivins presented a bill to give land
lords absolute liens upon the furniture-
and personal effects of tenents who
think it cheaper to move than to pay
lentThe bill of McBride to allow assess-
ments

¬

to begin February 1st in order-
to catch transient herds of sheep was
taken up and laid on the table after
much discussion to await the action on
the revenue bill or Warner

Hatchs bill creating the county of
Carbon was taken up discussed and
passed

Standfords bill was taken up and
after long debate in which the state-
ment

¬

was made that the bill is to make
county couttRcemply with the law the
bill was passed with only Johnson vot ¬

ing in tbe negative
Powers and Monson said they had

been absent when the wool memorial-
was passed and would like to have
their votes recorded unol

HOODS CURES when all other
preparations fail It possesses

curative power peculiar to itself Be
sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder I

Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portBakiigYJ Powder
ABsILrrELY PIJR

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live ber
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
jitivfi fifFertiinllv nlfljinsinfif the svstem
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid ¬

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on everj
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will not
accept any substitute if offered

ABuSE LEWIS has filed suit in the
First District court for divorce against

Joseph Lewis the grounds being fail-
ure

¬

to provide

NOTIOE TO CREDITORSESTATE OF
A QuInney deceased Notice is

hereby sriyen by tho undersigned executors of
the estate of Mary A Qtiiniey deceased-
to tho creditors of and all persons haying
claims against tho said deceased to cxhibthem with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this nttice to the said executors at their residence In
Provo City Utah county Utah Territory

LEANDHO STEEL
SUSANNA II STEEL

Executorsof the estate of Wary A Qulnney deceased
Dated at Proyo City Utah January 30 1B94
Booth Wilson attorneys for executors

n
ASTRAY NOTICE have In my possessionQi the following described animals im-
pounded

¬

as estrays or for trespass
One dark bay mare 7 or 8 years old branded-

on lelt thigh running sore on right

WJIdo
One brownmare C or 7 years old brandedwe on loft thIgh

If damage and costs on said animals be not
paid within ten days from date of this noticethey will be sc Id to the highest cash bidder at
Payson City estray pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 5th day of February 1894

Dated at Payson city Utah countyterritory
of Utah this 26th day of January 1894

JAMES REECE
Poundkoeper of saW City

NOTEL
JUKKCTE

MORGAN
Rates from 100 to 250 per day

AT4E11CJU1 AND EUJ1OPEAP PLANConvenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electricl Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam HeatElectric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold BathsSteam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every FloorGood Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOHN MOJGAN Prop Satt Lake Cifcy thah
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Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SJIOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tree
W E PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG COP

Wholesale Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBAuOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Mai Orders iroJ1pHg JlteJded o-

1IQr K f QQRUUGKJJIK-

tNGSALE

Farror BrosM Co
Announce the Following Prices

For Cash I

Nuts of all kinds 20c per Ib I Currants 41bs for 25c
Peanuts 15c per lb

I Seedless Raisins eo 124c per lbStick candy lie lbeo eo per Prunes 12ic per lbMixed candy 15c per lb Dates 12ic per lbOrange Citron and Lemon Crackers at Factory PricesPeel eo eo eo 20c per lb Salmon Canned for 121c
3 Crown Raisins 41bs for 25c Ij

WiI Meet all Figures ojj Flohr

Cut Figures on Shoes Underwear

and Dry Goods

Call and See us We Guarantee Satisfaction

BLOH NURSERY
Provo City Box 39

The on ly holder of a gold medal in
Utah Awarded at the Territorial

Fair 1891

Florist and Landscape Gard-
ner

¬

All kinds of Fruits and Orna ¬

ments in season Japanese Chinese-
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
clear

Mail all orders to

C H Blomsterberg
437 West 3d Street

First National Bank
OF PROVO-

A 0 SMOOT President-
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

J C GRAHAM GBO Q OANKOX
GEO TAYLOR J p R JOHNSOK

EF SHELTS

General Banking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on lolew York Chi-

cago
¬

San Francisco and all thePrincipal Cities of Europe
Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3 per

annum and nnwnrr

BAR<
AT-

I

AINS TI-11IiiII HOVTE TAFTSUntil January 151894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre StHOWE to TAFT TH LEADING GROCER
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NEWS FROM SPANISH FORK

Merry Making With Departing Mission-
aries

¬

Beet Money Eagerly Looked for
Bouncing Babies Keep Cominc Other

Items

SPANISH FORK Jan 30 Corres-
pondence

¬

DISPATCH The main ex¬

citement of last week was missionary
socials and benefits

Wednesday evening January 24th
the old time associates of Joseph Mark
ham met at the residence ot Howell
Davis Jr to spend a social evening be ¬

fore his departure to his missionary-
field A dainty supper was served and
the evening was spent in speeches
songs and social chat

Thursday evening Heber Jex in ¬

vited his friends and associates to
spend the evening at his fathers resi ¬

dence where they had a most enjoyable-
time

Friday evening the members of the
FIrst ward met at Bishop Gardners-
and gave William C Marteil a tenune
surprise Supper was served and the
night was spent in dancing in the Ice ¬

land hall
On the same evening a benefit ball

was given in Nielson Creers hall in
behalf of all the departing mission-
aries

¬

But the climax was reached Satur¬

day evening wuen Lee Bradford invited
his many friends and comrades to cele¬

brate his twentysecond birth day and
join in having a general good time be
fore his departure The residences of
both Pleasant and Sylvester Bradford
were occupied and a most sumputous
feast was served Wine and beer were
plentiful while high five was the pre-
vailing

¬

game All kinds of sinning
was indulged in both choir and con ¬

gregational as well as solos duetts
quartetts sexfidettes and octoettes-

Ye scribe cannot remember when
he spent a more enjoyable time It was
fun fun lun from dusk een till the
dawn of the Sabbath day and the

I unanimous verdict was I I never had

such a nice time It will be a solace
to the boys when wandering among the
dusky inhabitants of the Pacific lies to
look back upon the last few days they
spent at home and the glorious times
they bad-

Today the last farewells will have
been spoken and the boys will start
upon their long journey while all the
people heartily say godspeed-

Lee Bradford and Heeber C Jex go
to Australia Markham and
ThaI Hales to New Zeland and William
C Martell to Great Britian

The second term of school is closed
and never in the educational history of
our city have better results been at-
tained The enrollment in the thir
teenschools was 750 the average daily
attendance of which was 83 per cent
A strong feeling is prevalent among-
our citizens against the proposed new
school bill

Some of the farmers are vexed be¬

cause they do not receive the rest of
their money and are at loss to know
why it is withheld f < m them as
they are very much in need of a little
cash just now A number however
have received their pay iin full

The contracts have mostly been
made for next falls beet crop

Two of our elderly citizens William
Warner and Charles Warner who have
been aIling for some time are both very
low and are not expected to live

The democratic ranks are rapidly in
creasing the bright eyed cherubs pre ¬

sent themselves so fast that we connot
keep tally of them The homes of
John Jex Pleasant J Bradford and
Owen J Howe have recently been
made happy the latter twice so Tbe
fttpst arrival come to the home ofn
Rote Bradford a few days ago in the
form of a bouncing girl

JASHER

AN INSANE MANS TERROR

Only a Conductors Coolness Prevented a
Panic In a Street Car

A big broad shouldered handsome-

man boarded a Russell avenue car at
Wisconsin street and took a seat near
he front door He was perhaps 40 or
45 years of age well dressed and of
imposing appearance but thero wero n
wild startled look about his face and
an uneasiness in his manner indicating
that something was wrong Tho car
had gone only a short distance when ho
began to pull nervously away from the
corner casting frightened glances over
his shoulder as though he saw some-
thing beside him

Suddenly ho jumped up and rushed-
to the door of the car throwing his arms
wildly as though beating off an assail ¬

ant and falling over tho other passen-
gers

¬

in his haste to get out
Shoot himI Shoot him I ho shout-

ed
¬

to tho conductor
Shoot him quickor Ill have to pull

his head offI cant stand this any
longer Hes after me I Shoot him I
say or Ill pull his head off I

The quick witted conductor taking
in the situation at a glance pulled
him out on the back platform and slam ¬

med the door behind him There
he said he cant get yon now Ill
keep him in the car

But tho assurance did not satisfy the
unfortunate man Ho cowered behind
the conductor and peered over his shoul-
der

¬

to watch his imaginary pursuer
There ho comes 1 Throw him out 1

he shouted again clinging to tho con-

ductor
¬

in abject terror
You stay here and Ill throw him

out the front door said the conductor
to pacify him

Will you throw him over the dash ¬

boardYes

And will the mules trample on

himYes

And will the car run over him
Yes
Thats rightthat will servo him-

rightthrow him over the dashboard-
and he laughed in great glee over the
project of getting rid of his adversary

The conductor went into the car and
pretended to take somebody out of the
far corner and push him out of the
front door The madman on the rear
platform shouted his approbation and
jumped up and down with joy There-
he goes he screamed push him
overdont let him get awaypush-
him overshove him under tho carit
serves him rightho cant get me

nowThe
I

ladies in the car were thoroughly
frightened and but for the coolness of
the conductor there might have been a
stampede-

He assured them that he would keep
the man outside and get rid of him as
soon as possible which quieted them
Tho lunatic made no further demon-
stration beyond nervously watching the
inside of the car as though he feared
his foe would appear again and when
the cur reached Greenfield avenue he
said in a perfectly natural way Here-
is whero I live Ill get off here Ho
proved to be a south side gentleman
whose family is caring for him He had
mado his escape some hours before and
the members of his family were anxi-
ously looking for himMilwaukee
Wisconsin

JAPANESE SCENESO-

DD AND INTERESTING SIGHTS SEEN
BY A TRAVELER

j

Handsome Women anti Well Behaved Chil-

dren
¬

Woman Is Happy In liar Position
of Subjection The Geisha Girls and Their
Beautiful Dancing

The Japanese pedestrians who are not
barefoot wear wooden clogs or pattens
>r straw sandals In either case they are
kept on by a cord which passes between-
the great toe and the other the stock ¬

ings being made to accomim ate like a
mitten the great toe in piJice of the
thumb The pattens are ra sed two or
three inches from the grou id by cross
pieces under them four inches apart and
they make a great clattering especially-
In crossing a bridge or wooden platform
Tho majority of Japanese men of the
common sort arebareheadedjn the street
The women never have any other cover-
ing

¬

on the head than their elaborately
dressed hair always very black very
smooth and very abundant Frequently
though in these days the Japanese man
who still wears the native costume sur ¬

mounts it with a derby hatLwhich pro ¬

duces a peculiar effect
One of the first things which strike a

stranger is the manner in which the ba-
bies are carried We see men women
and children with babies on their backs-
It is not uncommon to see a girl of 0 or
8 years with a baby brother or sister
strapped on her shoulders Thus incum
bered tho children walk about play at
games stop to look at puppet shows and
do what they please without appearing-
to feel tho burden The J1 bies are apt
to be asleep and their hear tf swing about
until you wonder that thM r necks are
not broken The children a 1 seem to be
merry and amiable Very s Idom is one
seen either cross or noisy I wish the-

jeginninggood missionaries who are to
swarm in the country wou1tl send home
the secret of the excellen behavior of
the children-

As a rule tho young and niddle aged
women are quite good ocjEf subj Jt
to the peculiarities of thehEEFrMrhave smooth round faces Uh
fresh color liquid black el Q1juisite
hands and well rounded rIDs Their
feet are not so attractive j eing spread
out by the use of clogs or p ttens This-

ungracefulfootgear tends to give the
galtsa sort of waddlea d it is con-
sidered the correct thing toi toe in Their
costume almost always Scorning as to
materials and color makt s them look a
little dumpish This is specially the I

effect of the great bow of the belt or obi
worn on the small of the Jack as much-
as a foot square In most cases the faces-

xpressionewear amiable contented
The women of Japan at 7 much better

treated than their sister in other east
ern nations but they are considered dis-
tinctly inferior to the men and are
taught from their earliest childhood obe
diencefirst to their parjents then to
their husbands and finally to their sons
when they become the heads of their
households But this does not appear to
weigh upon the Japanese woman She-
is cheerful docile and contented with
her lot happy to serve in the station ap-
pointed her with simple tastes and good
digestion and politeness which never
fails They are said to be good house-
keepers always observantJ of their du-
ties but the simplicity oj their house-
keeping relieves them of a great meas-
ure of the care which wrinkles the brow-
of the New England housekeeper-

Their houses even the best of them
are the simplest structures imaginable
containing almost nothing of what we
call furniture and their dresses require
no art in their cutting andmanufacture
Thus the two great causes of worriment
from which our women suffer do not ex-
ist

¬

for these simple creatures-
We had heard so much about the gei-

sha girls that we were curious to extend-
our ethnological investigations in this
direction Soon after our arrival in Yo-

kohama arrangements were made by an
experienced friend for a function at one
of the best tea houses in the city We
started at 8pm five of us each in a
jinrikisha for a ride to the place ap-
pointed about a mile from our hotel
We went off at a brisk trot each human
nag carrying a paper lantern Through-
the crowded streets around the corners
with sharp warnings wo fared and in
10 minutes brought up at our rendez-
vous We were received with low sa
aams and after exchanging our boots

for soft oversocks were conducted to a
spacious room inclosed by paper pan-
eled partitions Here we sat down on
sjk cushions about 15 inches sauare At

ene sluG or eacn was placed a bibachi a
small box containing a live coal imbed-
ded

¬

in ashes to furnish a light for pipe-
or cigar-

A buxom attendant approached with
tea things made a low prostration while
her face touched the floor and most
gracefully served tea for us She also
brought us fruit and cakes every step of
the process punctuated by a low bow To
this preparation succeeded six girls
quite pretty neatly dressed in soft crape
costumes with smiling faces Two were
to play the samisen a sort of guitar and
the others were the dancers All squat-
ted

¬

and prostrated themselves before us
Then the music struck up the players
accompanying their instruments with a
peculiar vocal effort which bore the bur¬

den of the story to be illustrated in the
dance

The dancers sprang to their places and
the fun began Each dancer carried a
fan the managing of which was an im ¬

portant part or the business The move-
ments

¬

were graceful after their kind
and perfectly innocent and decorous It
was entirely different from those volup-
tuous

¬

eastern dances which caused so
much disturbance to the sensitive moral
sense of Chicago The dance closed with-
a general prostration Then the dancers-
came forward and squatted in front of
us mid about six feet away with faces-
as demure as those of young kittens
There were five or six different dances-
we were fully satisfied as to quantity-
and then the function came to an end
with sweet smiles and I sayonaras good
bys as we departed Boston Herald


